
PASTOR’S PAGE 

“Little children, let’s not love with words or speech but with action and truth. This is how we will 

know that we belong to the truth and reassure our hearts in God’s presence”.  “This is his 

commandment, that we believe in the name of his Son, Jesus Christ, and love each other as he 

commanded us. Those who keep his commandments dwell in God and God dwells in them. This is 

how we know that he dwells in us, because of the Spirit he has given us”.  1 John 3: 18-19, 23-24 

It’s the month that our economy is love-driven. There will be lots of flowers and candy sold, and 

plenty of fancy restaurant dinners dished out, as we demonstrate our love for one another. I wish 

that our English language had more words to describe the feelings we have for one another. It may 

be love, but there are different kinds of love. The Greek language uses at least three different words 

for love. Valentine’s Day is mostly about Eros, the kind of love that makes men and women search 

for roses and ways to demonstrate that they feel that spark. Filial love is the love we have for our 

parents and our children, for everyone we consider to be our family. Agape love is the kind of love 

Christians have for one another, and, hopefully, for everybody else too. That’s what Jesus asks us 

to do for one another, love in His name. Agape love. 

Here’s the pitch for church attendance, if we don’t get to know God’s people like family, and if 

we don’t let them get to know and love us, and our kids, then we are depriving ourselves and our 

family of a whole type of love that God wants us to experience. It’s the love that says, “I can get 

you to your doctor’s appointment”. It’s the kind of love that whispers on your ear, “you haven’t 

seen her in church for a few weeks, maybe you should call her and check in. In one church I served 

a man got angry at something he thought should have been said but was not. He stopped coming 

to church. The church lay leader was an old friend who loved him enough to say, ” you asked us 

to promise to help raise your family in the church, but now you have taken away our ability to 

keep that promise”.  The next Sunday that family was back in church. 

What is keeping you from coming to church? If you want to talk to me about it, give me a call. 

Please don’t keep yourself from a whole lot of God’s love that the church has to offer you. We 

don’t discriminate either, at Ogden we love everyone, knowing that God has brought them our 

way. We are all made in God’s image and we are all sinners. There is always room for more! 

Love 

Pastor Joyce 
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SUPERBOWL SUNDAY SERVICES 

We always have a great day of worship on 

the first Sunday of February, this year 

February 2nd. It’s a little silly, a little campy, 

but we go all out of tying football into our 

worship. The liturgy includes the names of 

football teams, we are encouraged to wear our team 

colors, no matter what kind of team it is. This year’s 

sermon is called, “Most Valuable Player” and we’ll be 

singing, “Guide My Feet” and “Pass it On”. For those 

of us who will just watch the game, we’ll sing “Ye 

Watchers and Ye Holy Ones”. Invite your family and friends to come to 

worship on a day that reminds us that God both created us, and that God has a 

sense of humor. 

 

 

 DINNER GROUP 

 

 

This month our group is staying close to home by going to Denny’s on 

Front St. for supper on Friday night, February 21st . All are welcome to 

join in. We will meet at 6pm. This group is for anyone who likes to go 

out and eat. If the cost of your meal will keep you home, whisper to 

Pastor Joyce. Someone has given money for your meal already! 

 

KID”S CLUB 

 

Calling all kids! In February on the 23rd from 4 to 5:30pm, downstairs in the Pine Room, As 

always, we will have a game, snack, lesson and a craft. First through Sixth graders, this is the 

group for you! I bet you can guess our theme is Valentine’s Day and God’s love. 

    

 

 

 

 



 

ASH WEDNESDAY AND LENTEN SERVICES 

Come to worship and prepare yourself for the season of lent. Lent is a 

special season where we try to grow in our understanding of who Jesus 

is and what he has done for us. It is a season to set aside some time for 

building the relationship we have with God, or beginning a relationship 

if we haven’t started yet. Last year we had a wonderful season of special 

worship services on Wednesday evenings. We had guests lead us in different kinds of worship. 

Our joke was that we would give our full attention but that we expected to be home for 8pm TV 

shows. It was so good that we are anxious to do it again. Our special service schedule is: 

Ash Wednesday, February 26: Noon:  Service of Ashes, Scripture, and 

Singing.  

7:00 pm: Prayer Service at Ogden Hillcrest Church and including our next 

door neighbors from St. Francis of Assisi Church. Father Tim Taugher will 

be preaching and there will be the imposition of ashes. 

 

Wednesday Lenten Services will be held at 7pm in our sanctuary on 

March 4, March 11, March 18, March 25, and April 1. Pastor Joyce is 

working on finding our special guests for these services. Watch the 

newsletter and bulletin for more information. 

 

 

CONFIRMATION CLASS 

 

Our class meets next on March 1st at 9:30am. This time we will meet in 

the Pine Room downstairs and we will have breakfast together while we 

study the creeds. Confirmands should start to ask family members about 

their religious backgrounds and work on a family tree. 

 

Thank you for your support with our autumn/winter missions. We collected 55 bags of groceries 

for our Thanksgiving drive (a special thanks to Wegmans for donating the shopping bags) and 

$1274 for the purchase of turkeys.  At Christmas, we collected 122 hats, scarves, and gloves to 

donate for the local school children. We are so blessed and could not do our missions without you! 

Our next Mission meeting is March 10 at 4pm. If you are interested in joining our group, please 

come to the meeting. 



A THRIFT SHOP SO LONG & THANK YOU 

I would like to thank everyone who volunteered to work, help set up the holiday sales and 

June Fest, donated items or helped in anyway with the Thrift Shop over the years. The 

Shop was able to provide many things throughout the years including turkey vouchers at 

Thanksgiving, Blankets for Blanket Sunday, we sent several kids to camp at Sky Lake, 

supplied the desserts for the Christmas Parties, supplied the paper goods and coffee for 

Fellowship Hour after church services, replaced some major appliances in the parsonage 

just to name a few.  

Again, thank you for your support and your patronage throughout the years! 

  ---Maralena Dropp  

 

HELP! 

 

Please start saving items for a rummage sale in April. As you 

clean and sort through your home, start a bag or a box for 

church. We were running behind financially all year last year. 

We think a rummage sale just may help us clean out our homes 

and raise some cash at the same time. Watch the newsletter for 

when to bring items in and for how you can volunteer to help 

in other ways. Thanks! 

 

 

HEROIC ST. VALENTINE 

We probably think of romance when Valentine’s Day comes. That’s fine, but there’s more to the 

story than that.  

St. Valentine was a Christian priest and martyr who lived about A.D. 270. The Roman emperor at 

the time was Claudius II. Claudius had been a successful general. He would not allow his soldiers 

to marry, because he wanted to make sure they could go to battle quickly. 

He thought family ties would make the men reluctant to leave home. 

Because Valentine promoted marriage and family life, he was jailed and 

later convicted of going against the orders of the emperor. He was martyred 

on February 14, the day we remember him and our loved ones. 

While he was in jail, the jailer’s daughter befriended him. He wrote her a 

letter of appreciation and signed it “Your Valentine.” The tradition of 

exchanging valentines grew out of that heartfelt gesture.  

 

 



THE CHURCH MOUSE 

 

They say this is the month for love. It's hard to fall in 

love when you are the only mouse in a great big 

building. I'm thinking that the dumpster that the 

school next door uses for the leftover lunches just 

might be the mouse dating site of the year. I'm going 

over there to have a look around. I may find Miss Right! 

I really don't lack for love here at Ogden. You folks are so nice and kind, and Pastor Joyce says 

several of you have told her I am their favorite part of the newsletter. Thank you. I love you too. 

Some of our friends have had a rough road lately. Diane Weber had two 

extended stays at Guthrie Hospital in Sayre. I'm glad she is home now and I 

am asking everyone to keep praying for her. Lynne Masland had an extended 

stay too, but hers was at Wilson Hospital.  Nobody but God knew that she 

would get home for Christmas, but she is still having to move slowly, so pray 

please. Both of those ladies are animal lovers and this mouse knows it. My 

buddy Dick McKane had a week in Wilson too, with pneumonia. He has been told to go slow and 

rest up, but we'll see. That is not Dick's style. 

I heard that we paid all of our apportionments and all of our other bills this year. It is never an easy 

job and we are always close. Given that you folks collected enough to get our parking lot paved in 

last year, and it will be paved this year, it's a pretty amazing feat. I know that God is pleased that 

we have been faithful stewards of all we've been given. Reach around there and give yourself a pat 

on the back. And, get ready, we are going to have to work hard to do it again this year. 

I am really enjoying Kid's Club this year. Pastor used to bring a snack but it was nothing special. 

Now that Brenda Rhodes does snack, oh boy. There is fruit. She made cookies a couple of times 

and, I can hardly say it, CHEESE! She brings cheese! You see, I am not alone even if there isn't 

another mouse in the house. First, I have God, and then, I have God's people. The kind of people 

who will smile at you and even bring cheese. Thank you Jesus, for cheeses.  

 

Lonely Mouse 

 

LOOKING FOR LOVE (ADVICE TO A MOUSE, PEOPLE TOO!) 

Though not a fan of making New Year’s resolutions, Jen Kramer decided to add meaning to 2018 

by declaring it #theyearoflove. Each day she wrote a “love note” to a different person, expressing 

gratitude and offering encouragement. Recipients ranged from waiters and custodians to relatives 

and a terminally ill friend. 

Kramer’s campaign didn’t cost a cent, yet it changed her life and touched hundreds of people in 

the process. Wherever she went, she discovered that “love showed up.” It’s simple, Kramer says: 

“You just have to look.” 



 

  



FEBRUARY ’20 DATES TO REMEMBER 

Sun. Feb. 2     Super Bowl Sunday 

Mon. Feb. 3   7:00 pm Trustees (PH) 

Fri. Feb. 7-9    Sky Lake – Winter Retreat 

Mon. Feb. 10  7:00 pm Admin. Board 

Sun. Feb.16    Blanket Sunday 

Fri. Feb. 21  6:00 pm Dinner Group Denny’s on Front St. 

Sun. Feb 23  4:00-5:30 Kid’s Club 

Wed. Feb. 26  12:00 pm Ash Wednesday noon service 

   7:00 pm Ash Wednesday Service St. Francis 

   5:30 pm Soup Supper – St. Francis 

Sat. Feb. 29  8:00 am Leadership Training, Central UMC, Endicott 

 

AND SOME IN MARCH 

Sun. Mar. 1  9:30 am Confirmation Class 

Lenten Study Dates:  Wednesday Evenings  

   March 4, March 11, March 18, March 25, and April 1 

Tue. Mar. 10  4:00 pm Mission Committee meeting 

 

SKY LAKE WINTER RETREAT 

February 7th – 9th 

We’re getting down to the wire.  If you haven’t filled out a registration 

form, please do so.  You may pay that weekend.  Aren’t you ready to 

relax after the busyness of our holiday season? Skate and ski; hike and make snowmen; sing and 

play; munch and pray; enjoy all God’s wonders. A warm fire, good friends, commune with nature, 

no need to cook, and time to refresh and restore our bodies and minds. Come join us.  Brochures 

are available on the table in the sanctuary or in the church office.  Or contact Vicki Milunich, 648-

4584, VRMilunich@stny.rr.com  

 

mailto:VRMilunich@stny.rr.com

